AGRICULTURE AND AGRIBUSINESS IN UNION COUNTY, 2012

Definitions: Dollar-values are value-added, which is the production value using inputs from Union County. Employment is full plus part-time employment. Data are from IMPLAN (Mig, Inc.).

Agriculture/Food Industries

Farming: $458,580,000
Manufacturing: $261,021,502
Wholesaling/Retailing: $98,402,419
Total: $818,003,921

Natural Fiber Industries

Farming: $1,332,000
Manufacturing: $14,875,858
Wholesaling/Retailing: $22,359,057
Total: $38,566,915

Forestry Industries

Farming: $4,165,000
Manufacturing: $34,479,002
Wholesaling/Retailing: $6,079,119
Total: $44,723,121

Total Income

Total County Value-added: $5,682,364,672

Agriculture/Food Industries

total income: $818,003,921
share of county value-added: 14.4%

Natural Fiber Industries

total income: $38,566,915
share of county value-added: 0.7%

Forestry Industries

total income: $44,723,121
share of county value-added: 0.8%

All Agriculture/Agribusiness Industries

total income: $901,293,957
share of county value-added: 15.9%

Total Agricultural/Agribusiness Employment

total employment: 6,435
share of county employment: 8.6%